United Suffolk Sheep Association Online Sale
ENTRY FORM
***Sale Site: wlivestock.com ***

EMAIL ENTRIES TO: info@u-s-s-a.org
MAIL ENTRIES TO: USSA, PO BOX 121, Holland, IA 50642 (payable to USSA)
SALE DATE (circle one): APRIL 27 (Entries due April 15)

JUNE 8 (Entries due May 20)

Consignor Name:
Address, City, State, Zip Code:
Phone:

Email:

Facebook/Website:

Entry Rules:
Consignors may enter a maximum of two head per sale. If a consignor enters a ram, a ewe must be entered.
Ewe Entry - $25 per head commitment fee
 If the ewe sells $25 is credited back to the consignors USSA account.
 If the ewe does not sell the $25 will be paid to Willoughby Sales.
 Ewe lambs are eligible to be futurity nominated (optional). Futurity nominations are $25/head.
Ram Entry - $50 entry fee
 Consignor is required to consign a ewe if a ram is consigned.
 If the ram sells $25 is credited back to the consignor’s USSA account and the USSA retains $25.
 If the ram does not sell $25 is paid to Willoughby Sales and the USSA retains $25.
Consignors are encouraged to submit 3 good photos of each entry and a short video. Please contact the USSA Office with any questions.
For both sales, entries are on a first come basis. If a member consigns to the first sale and would like to consign to the second sale, their name
goes to the end of the list for the second sale, giving equal opportunity for members to consign. There is a maximum of 36 entries per sale.
Percentage registered Suffolks are eligible to consign but breed percentage must be disclosed in the catalog information. There is a 10%
commission on the sale.

ENTRY #1
Check one: ____Ram ____Ewe
USSA Futurity Nominated (ewes): Yes No
Starting Bid:____________
Flock Name & Number:_________________ Registration #:____________
DNA:_________ Date of Birth:___________
Sire: __________________________ Reg#_____________
Dam:_____________________________ Reg#____________
Comments: (limit 250 characters)

Transportation:

ENTRY #2
Check one: ____Ram ____Ewe
USSA Futurity Nominated (ewes): Yes No
Starting Bid:____________
Flock Name & Number:_________________ Registration #:____________
DNA:_________ Date of Birth:___________
Sire: __________________________ Reg#_____________
Dam:_____________________________ Reg#____________
Comments: (limit 250 characters)

Transportation:

